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WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY. SEPTEMHEK 10th,

NO. 38.

I'1;ofi:ssioxa l c a it us.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

GEORGE S.BLAKE, M. D. For Prisident
WILLIAM J. liRVAX,
l'lIYSICIAN & SURGEON.
OF NEB1USKA.
Calls answered at all hours. For
t

ARTHUR SEWALL,
CF MAINE.

AT POST OFFICE.

OFFICE,

GHAY.

IvffZESXCO.

"Tho fiinnor who joes forth in the
morning mid toils nil day, huirica in the
cprinr mid toils till Bummer, nnd hy the
'J
iippliufition of Lxain and niusuhi to the
of this country
natural reaouro-AW.
. . . .ATTORN
ereiitcB weullh, is nn nincii a luipiness
man us tho tumi v.ho gnes iiion ttio
X. M.
Al'impic-rimehoard of Irado and hi ts upon the price
of pniin. The miners who go a thousR. E. Lund.
Wm. Watson.
and feet into the earth or rhiub 2.000
Notary Public, feet upon the clitTs uud bring forth
from their hiding phieos the precious
Jk LTTJVl),
metals to be poured into the channels
of trade nro us much business men as
FLAW. . . . the few financial magnates who in a
. . . AT TORN E VS-hick room corner the money of the
W I N F S, M 1 N K 1!
L LANDS AND world. "From Bryan's Chicago speech.
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WHO ARE DEMOCRATS?

BLOCK.

WATSON

Wliiui Oaks, X. M.

. . .

The Indianapolis convention consisted
of a few persons who imagine thry are
the only true democrats in the country.
Afier reviewing what the convention
assumes to bu the historical facts relative to the use of gold und silver ns
money, the platform says:
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"Realizing these truths, demonstrated
by long public ineonvonienca und loss,
the democratic party, in the interest of
the masses and in equal justice to till,
practically ostablmhcd by the legisla-
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W. M. LANE,

Well

Indianapolis convention declares:
''Realizing tlusn truths, deinojstralod
"by long public inconvenience und loss,
"the democratic party, in the interest of
"tho inasseis und in eipial jus'icu to all,
'pructicaliy I'stahliwhiid by the legislation of Hiil and IS':, tho gold standard monetary mi usureincut."
Tho act of IS") J only referred to tho
y
coin; made it light weight and
a lujal tender for sums not exceeding
$", and made no chungo whatever in
tho standard dollar, which from 17:)li
had hem by law admitted to unlimited
coina,'t and was a legal ti nder fur ail
purposes un. I for all sums. Now what
did this democratic congress and pnm

Driller.

:

Contractor for

TEAM
WORK
Of All Kinds.
White Oaks,

tion of 1831 und IS").'! tho gold Htaudard
monetary measurement and liUewise
entirely divorced tho government from
hanking and currency issues. To this
long established democratic policy we
adhere and insist upon the maintenance
of (he gold standard and at n parity
therewith every dollar issued by the
government, ami urn opposed to the
freo and unlimited coinng4 of silver
and to the compulsory purchase of
silver bullion. We denounce ulso the
further maintenance of the present costly
patchwork system of national paper
currency as a constant Fource of injury
and peril. We assert tho necest-itof
such intelligent currency reform as will
contine the government to its legitimate
functions, completely separated fiom
tho banking business, and afford all
sections of our countiy uniform, safe and
elastic bunk currency under government
supervision muasui'td in volume by the
needs of business."
ThiB section of tho Indianapolis con
vention's ( iriiaion, in tho li;,'ht of the
nal facts, is, to say the leimf, peculiar.
In IS; a diuiocialio c ingress, believing
that a disparity existed between gold
and silver, und that wlvur had been depreciated in its relation to gold at the
then existing ratio of 1 to 15, sought
to correct the discrcpency by establishing a lio.v ratio which was lixed lit
what it has since remained for the
stand ird dollar, 1 to 15.ÜS, or which, for
convenience, is termed ID to 1. This
act of LS.'il was approved Juno 28th
of that year, by Andiuiv Juckson, ono of
the comer Iones of democracy, then
president of the United Stales. Upon
the subject of this legishUion the
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Xcw Mexico.

E. G. F. UEBRICX,

Grrocer

id. 'lit .say

ordo

in

which can be

construid to mean tho practical esUb-ihhinont, "by legislation of tho gold
standard monetary measurement':"' )ul
they assume, us do thoso of the present
who favor the gold statidnid, that, because silver had dropped in value l elnw
that of gold, it was a spoeies of repudiation i, une it f .i i in coin ot the country?
Pul that ptesideiit an I congress inti-ite th it doü iri ni ule of hilvcr Weio

txxi.t3- .-

Soda Water
:

MANUFACTURER.

dolhirii?" No. They n.ii'.l by
mi, in
that tho pxist-iigold coin w as iliilioticHt und ro ltiet d
the weight of that coin to adjust it to
tli'i new ra1 in unit) make it conform
to the idandard silver dollar w hich they
ItliYAN AND Mi KINKKY.
e I mid which remains to
Mr. Iliyan. ii) going went, h uve lie left in 'h in
IliKllli r 'd, so far III the
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t!n Iiiü li. Whether mu' in or is Hot able usNirtH? On the c mtiMry, tlni parly, by
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Hi HI 'ii'li ill" present
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N' r lili' M ti;e ni the forcé
behind Me
"l'lvm nl of tho pulilie d. blof the
lunt'-ui.'h i n In i i,i'iiiiriii:e it Inv.-- rf I'liit'-- Stale lis rapidly im pructienl l ;
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li i'.u v illi ii". mi I M itk Dunn, hi
f r Ihit liKi'i'Hxitli'H of Hie gov. I nllient,
i l.'i f ! lii'Ui T. Hile embodiment of th
eiiiiioiiiieiillv iidiillliixtercd, In Ing hmi.
Irni.l i lea. l 'iK it l:n I ii. k mt if the
applet to inch p.iyiu ut; hii I
(.oxoiliilieit. ill rami Mr. MiKii.leV wliio ihi,lilig,.i uiw of tti" k vi rmneiit
llocl.l luí i hvte.l, W in',! lio Bililiillinter-nil- do not exp uss y i hIh n.ion th ir f ij .
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tobo paid

in the lawful money of the
United States."
Tlio National Democratic convention
of 1870 denounced the act of 1S,75 providing for the resumption of specie pay.
nietitsund demanded its repeal.
In 1830 the party declared for "honest
money consisting of gold and silver find
paper convertablo iuto coin on demand."
In 1834 it doclnrcd that:
"We believe iu honet money, the gold
and silver coinage of tho constitution
and a circulating medium convertible
iuto such money without loss."
The democratic convention ot 131)2, iu
its platform, declares:
Section 7.
"We hold to the use ot both gold and
silver as the standard money ot tho
country aud to the coinage ot both gold
and silver without discriminating
against cither metal or chargo tor mintage, but the dollar unit of coinage of
both metals must be of equal intrinsic
and exchangeable vulue or be adjusted
through international dgreement or by
such safeguards of legislation as shall
insure the maintenance of the parity of
the metals aud the oipjal power of every
dollar at all times in the markets und in
the payments of debt; and wo demand
that nil paper currency shall be kept at
pur w ith and redeemable in such coin."
From what portion of this long record
of democratic declarations, the conven
tion at Indianapolis draws the, conclusion of its platform, it would be difficult
to determine. Is it possible that the
men comprising that convention have,
during tho past 28 years, been proclaiming from the stump through 60ven
presiden tial campaigns and many mote
of a state and local character, the virtues ot democratic doctrine, only to
learn, now, that they did not knnw
what democracy stood for, and that they,
not intentionally, but by reason of their
ignorance-- had, all those yours, boeu deceiving their neighbors and those who
weio intinonced by their counsel? And
yet when their declarations of last week
are considered in tho light of tho record
one is forced to tho conclusion that
thoir former affiliation with und their
advocacy of tho doctrines of the democratic party has been duo to a want of
the knowledge of what thoso doctrines

ls.

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR- -

UNKIND OF JOHN.
The republican plan of taxing tho peo
ple of tho United States in order to
muko better times has tho merit, at
least, of originality. How unkind it
was in Uncle John Sherman to go aud
discourage tho scheme by sayiu that
ho fears it "is not practicable."

PRIDE OF DENVER

FLOU R,
$2.00

TOO MUCH WEIGHT.
The Albuquerque Citizen reaehod this
,
office on
yisterday morning,
wo aro not receiving the editorial puge of
the paper. The mailing clerk of tho
Citizeu office is hereby informed not to
let this mishap occur again. Cut some
other exchange, whose editor is not
watching tho editorial utterances of the
Citizen ns keenly as tho editor of tho
Otitic, ut this particular juncture in the
affairs of the country. Lus Vegas Optic.
Tho 0;f!i! should romombor that "the
l"
contained the platafnrm of Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,
the National McKinley contingent of
New Mexico aud thepostago must have
Yours for low prices,
beou enormous, evon on tho half shoet.
Aud then, too, this matter was of more
importance than the editorials of the
editor.
half-shell-

PEE, HUNDRED.

We Always Lead in Low Prices.

bulf-shel-

it.

Hardware, (neensware,

aaaasTALI AFERRO BROS

BOTH NARROW AND SHALLOW.
"In discussing the question of free
silver and what its effect would be upon
the wages of American workingineii, tho
gold pross takes too narrow a view of
the matter," says a contemporary. lint
the real trouble is that the gold press
takes too many irroconceivable views of
tho matter. Thus, it is shocked at the
idoa ot tho "silver barons" taking their
product to the mints and getting 100- cent dollars for 00 cent matsrial; and at
the same timo, often in the same articlo,
it bawails the prospective paymont of
workingmeu in 00 cent dollars; und it
does this iu apparent unconsciousness
of tho antagonistic principles nnd results inv olved in tho two propositions.
ALL Spring mid Summer Goods on all our counters
The sume press laments the coining
and .shelves. Come and see the
flood of silver the world would pour
out upon us on the establishment of
freo coinage; but at the same time it ad- mils that all of the silver produced has
been absorbed in commerco and mintage, nnd that the most of it is coined at
"We have to offer on all lines of Summer Goods.
a ratio moro favorable to silver than is
proposed in Ibis country,- - how, then,
there could bo sucha silver Hood is not
were.
explained.
Again, that pro?s insists that to pay
SAME TW O YEARS AGO.
public obligations in silver coin, ns the
If Hon. T. I'. Cal ron is sent back ns law clearly contemplates, would be re
delegate to congress this fall, New pudiation
of half the debt; and yet that
Mexico will without doubt be a state
Rayxolds, ' VresUlvnt 'Geo. L. Ulrick, Vice President.
mine owners would bo the beneficiaries Jefferson
before next March. Chieftain.
of the government bounty in getting
Frank J. Hacer, ('ushicr.
100 cent dolíais for 00 cents in bullion,
thus forseeing a silver dollar that nt ono
McKINLEVS COS FIDE KCE.
and the same time, would bo worth fifty
In Lie letter of acceptanco Major cents and also a dollar.
McKiuley insists that it ii tho roatora-tioThe gold pross also maiutaius that
of contidence that this country low prices nro tho
rostilt of over pro
needs rather than more mouey.
duction, nnd yet admits that sales of
If the Major can inuko this kind of all products of earth aud factory aro
circulating medium pass current in tho less than formerly, showing
that it is
business transactions of the country, lack of ability in tho poople to
buy
tho same ns "honest dollars," ho will and uot
deprossi-that
timl ampio supporters.
Mom y has
trade.
usually been considered a necessary
It holds that money is always stable DiiiF.f.Tows-JclTersmeasure of lelativo values, but if this in prico, und that products vary on
on
IJaynolds, W. C. McDonald, .1. W
the
new ciirieney can bo fafely substitute
marki t nccording to supply and de
Zollars, Geo. L. Ulrick and Frank J.
thoreiefor it certainly lias the merit of niand; and yet it insists
that silver
cheapness, lint what will tho Oil cent monoy is an exception to
tho rule of iu
dollar fellows do when "contidence" is vnriablo money vulue, thus committing
We tender our services in nil matters within the acopo of
in competition with their
interpoFo.l
Iho double error of failing to note the
depreciated and "dish most" mouey?
ILEGITIMA T K 1 5 A N K I X ( Í .
constant accord of silver with prices of
products, and tho appreciation of gold
Kxclianyfo issued on all the principal Cities of Kuropo
proved by the samo rulo of applying
WERE THEY ALL DRV X lit
average purchasing power to market
nnd prompt Attention given to OollecUoiiH.
Tho National Convention tit Aristo- quotations.
crats of Indianapolis, iu its platform
It insists that the increased produc
uses these words:
tion of silver has debased its standing
"Stagnation of trado nnd reduced as money; yet retains that a much
ja
consumption, duo entirely to loss of greater
increased production of gold
coijtiili iico that has folioived the popu
has neither depressed nor augmented
list threat of froo roiling)'," etc,
This is intended to charge upon the the valueof that metal, thus applying a
froo silver democrats Iho responsibility contrary rule for one metal to that up
of Iho present btate of trudo in this plied to the other.
This press protest that gold monoy is
country.
The fact is that the Irado of tho the money of international commerce, REAL ESTATE,
PROPERTY AND LIVE STOCK.
United States rapidly tell fiom the ro of civilization; that silver is bulky, cumpebl ot (he purehin-inchinan of the bersome, unwieldy, and la the money of
Sherman act, which destroyed the hist the semi civilized, of people with limited
WB BUY AND SELL ON COMMISSION
prop of silver coinage, to IN ó when mid feeblo commerco. And yet it contends,
and
St.
tl.e
Louis
platform
tho silver agitation was actively renew
s, that wo mint abandon this ad n?:ri:i:i:Ncr:s:
ed for the lS'.ifi campaign.
mirnblu liiglo gold Maiithud, this
money of civilization, as soon no wo can
5) YEARS WASTED.
grt help fr in i llnr nnth iih to It t ro;
ninmy uro the
Gov. l'lmver, of New York, on taking and rcMoro to
the chair in llie Iniliunapol'8 conven del pin d, cumbrous kilvir, the blulidurd
ot Fi liii cili i.ed people.!.
ltitrkw lient m m C'Ati-l- Cri,t.
tion, last n eek, se id:
un or two week.i' linn rearly in tho
hlNll is not. ruKi el eleiisii lv spt'lil.', by being eoinpi lied I') replant.
llllekw
'1 h' te
re
miinplei
of
but
tho
centrar
"For mj self. I can sny Hint for over
half century I have been tiiilliuehing in itieHof the gold prKs; jet they urn so in many ceetions. It ran, however, b in not only mi e Mmlil lire nf hilior, but.
my siippi i t of 1 emoeriitiit principles, roiistiintly in i viih nee in the cclunit.H I'uiTi'M fully grow ii iim it eati'h crop. is a
iir ting film thai eiu:iiot lie re
Sow ill .lime or duly lit the tale of Iho gained. Some crops require a lorg si
and 1 do not propino to give them up of that i rrrrt, nnd
ui ivi rmlly
to the n'i h per acre hnwileiM.
now, id ii if 1 have to bolt my party
luriuT which to mature, nr.il tie
e.lg'd by it lis nxininn, thai it is will grow on ery pivir soil. If wheat vin
platform and the ticket in order In
ln"t grow l!i 1.4 made early in the yea".
worth while to luru tho light of
ripeiot early thin year, which in proh Win n i l.iree portion of the
maintain IIioko principlt n."
i I f.ii'n
able1, buckwheat can be men on the tn gciiniiiale the ciiip ni.iy be either
nlid logio upon them."
Poor old man. Just think of it. Hull
, i I.
,
Tho above, from Iho Las Vegan )itir., wheat Held. Il In rut with it crlf u tolal Iiim or fail to lay'
a century laboring under the delusion
t
!
tdmi'lud
ami
like
and
binder
"I
i
a pretty Mrnrg arraignment of llio
tu.
I'.yrrf
Oimrtu
of
I'rrtllllj.
oilier small ('raili.s. If I t .. are hep', th-that li'i was a follower of JacliBon, gold
puily'a methods I ilin i.R ion and blll'kw belli blo .c.ll. fill III, Il
eei i'l I)o not let nn ounce of feel ibly on Iho
Seymour nt.d Tilden, only to burn, in Iho Eai.i li wants to
just mm honey, and by Mining ut M i.i! d. tier-cu- t fiiliil f'o to wa.4te. I libi eet ythliüf
then,) bix declining yearn, Unit I.e had purngiiiph along tlie miiim line and bedaten quite nil t'lei:,ed bnf.ev that lin'i in It any elniirn'n thai will
lil i. h till" h'lil, nnd toke toieh rare of
not been n d in vrat at all tul did not lieve it will e'eiiiiplet.i tho charge ot in-- period Ik obtained, lliirintr f.ieni' iyour
of
ii aniiiei that Hip I et purl
uhut
l
when
ele.,
lover,
iioi
ihin.
:
air
im:steiiey
know unlil Hid w tial democracy nieiml.
llii'l't 4 not i,t Im fuer tliey reach your
i i imporu
buck
bee
lieal
i:f,liirc
lei
'I hey i.iy with free roinage tho United
tie!iln. Kmtv farm Hliitild liner com- Tho old governor
New rnrhiiid lloni "aleml.
Xc other
States would la cine the dumping tant.
ln np, w In r nil niiI.i of
p(t
I
of
hut
members
convention, not In have ground for the 4 000.0 'AOCO ohfrtilveJ
IjoMiimir That INieati't 1'itjr.
from t!:e loner, bnru mi l y .11 dx ra b
road the history of tho party nor now mi id to I o iiltoat in Iho nil Id Mci
I'w plenty of temí for f.lint liml gar- throw 11, A good tnniiy ton eif the tno-- t
It h nut nife to b te
den
nlinlile fertl1er nn lr navifl In llii
1. at
ero)"..
elrivo
thin
would
out
nnd
Icmvk
C'td
learned front any n virci what iu plat
e'eoiuilie 'ill wl'h wei unte flieto (tie winner, fert:bet
th.it l'W gi y on
ilve-iir-- i I r m
a
ban
and
Ih'H
tin
platf'ilnm contain" I liil he wo it to
Itienv not
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U.'ii. I'.tunl Weill J.
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Z1E GLER BROS.
Conirncncinrr MONDAY,
Aiunist tlie lOtli, witli
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DUCTION SALE

IMMENSE BARGAINS

o

o

Yours for Low Prices,

ZIEGLER BROS.

Exchange Bank,

White Oaks,

New Mexico.

Capital HUuñí,

n

Saer.

Foreign

SAGER ULRICK & CO.
WHITE OAKS,

N. M.

Uuiiks of Xcw Mexico and well

known Hushiess Men.
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WHITE OAKS!

wm,l was put on the free list; but figures from the treasury reports
xn pi in Ohii wool lias not Ihh-which showed clearly that we had
product of any moment n any
of money m the
Ktntcs, mid in Ohio itself
JMitur. f
wool
is
the
annual
the
value of
United States in 1 Si2, and only
M;inV.
lis-- ;
than the value of hens' etrirs ii,10I,00O,'.'3O
in December,

White Oaks Eagle
Jolin V. Hewitt,

luiii'ss

Win. Watson,

Two for One

THE MIERA STAGE LINE

!

Send for free sample an.J jiidgii

Passengers from San Antonio to White
Oaks, Lincoln and other points in the County.

Will Carry

inniially produced.
thereby. 1 S95.
absolute
net
This
an
shows
here
are very exloiiMvc limn?2.(0
loss of lSS,5i)i),271 in the three
1.00 ufacturs ni these states, hut to tin:
xlent of at least from !f to t7 years preceeding lat December,
SO
WHITE O.IRS EAGLE
per cent they are of rooils and and the loss would appear much
-S33.001
3
OFFICIAL PAl'EU OF I.IXCOI.X CO I NTY wares that cannot be imported
AM)- greater if the treasury officials
from
Accord
foreign
countries.
M.,
show
to
as
N.
l'iwto'nep,
the
Oi.k,
did
figures
not
falsify
White
KuUruil ut
EJ33 fox
XAnccln.
ing to the cens'us classification of i
Ciiidiinaiiw.ikiji;ii(i!ircr
mail matter.
we
have
now
that
000,000,000
Sz
which
manufrclures,
included
packing, of gwkl in the country when the
Iioth one year forROUND-TRI- P.
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 10th, WM. flouring mills, meat
cheese factories and creameries, total visible supply, outside the
CLUB IX GENTLEMEN, AND DON'T l'AY
Ji
their manufactures arc very largely treasury is less than 150,000,000.
THE DIFFERENCE IN THESE exported.
f ONI. I
two prices for a pass. The stage leaves San
o XI. Y
DAYS.
let between 1 SOI and 1805 ' 1'ut taking the figures just as
ranch
Antonio at :30 a. m. and drives to Hales'
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'The democratic party ever
has maintained and ever will
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law, the independence of its judicial administration, the inviolability of contract and the obligations
of all good citizens to resist every
illegal trust, combination and attempt against the just rights of
property and the good order of
society in which are hound up
the peace and happiness of our
people.
"Believing ihese principles to
be essential to the
of
the republic, we submit them to
the consideration of the American
people."

MEETINGS

SOCIETY

No. SU, A. F.

t

A. M

on the first
of i'nch month.

Rotular communications

til thinl Kuturilaja

Visiting brutlieiH cir.liiillv invited.

E. W. l'AKKER, V. M.
M. H. Kocn. Secretary.
ur r.
u.
lluxtcr od;ce
Meets TlnirH'liiy evening of each week
at Taliaferro hall. Yimting brothers
cordially invited to ntleml.
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Meets Tuesday evening of each week
Rt Taliaferro Hull at 8 o'clock.
Visiting
dbrothera eordiuüy invited to attend.
I'll. l'
N. O.
Jok A. Gi'MM, Kixretary.
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U, A. O. U. V.'.

Meets swni monthly, first and third
WodiitRduyp, at H o'clock, at Tiiliufeiro's
.hull. Visiting hruthers cordially invit-,eto attend.
M. I!. Taeueii, M. W.
J. J. Mi'C uirr, liocorder.
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Smoking Tobacco
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IVeaehiiir Services every Sunday
,uiorniH2 at 11 o'clock and Sunday even-iii- pledged to equal and exact justico
at 7 .:!)
rnindny School at 10 o'clock every to all men of every eroed and
.Sunday morning.
to the larsrest freedom lor
every
C'Liiatain Eiuleavor prrvico
Tliuibday evetiii e; at ":!W o'clock.
tlis individual consistent with good
John A. Hollars, Fautor.

minor transactions, and the most
benificent use of both together can
be insured only by the adoption
of the former as a standard of
government; to the preservation monetary measure and the maintenance of silver at a parity with
01 of the federal roverninent m its
Arrival and Departure
gold by its limited coinage under
constitutional vigor and to sup- sucli safeguards or law.
Daily Mails.
l litis is
port the states in all their just the largest possible enjoyment of
f'antem mail from Carl iia.u'e arrives, fla.m
at I! p.m. rights; to economy in puhlic ex- both metals gained with the value
JOastern mail for Carthau'e
Southern mail via Xoiral, l't. Stanton, penditures; to the maintenance of universally accepted throughout
Lincoln and lioswell arrives 2 to 3 p. m.
the world, which constitutes the
Southern Un.il for riuho noiuts departe public faith and sound money, and
immediately after the. arrival of the is opposed to paternalism and all only practical currency, assuring
a H ost stable standard and especmail.
.Heard ia mail arrivcR Mondays nnd class legislation.
ially the best and safest money
Dcpurtf) at 1 p. m.
Thur.sdasB at
"Taxation, tariff, excise or di- for all who earn their livelihood
Bumo da r.
HicharilKon mail nrrives MondayB and rect, is rightfully imposed only by labor or the produce of husbanU'edneBilavR and Kridiiys ut 12 in.
salk.
for puhlic purposes ami not for dry. They cannot suffer when
tuitue days at p. ni.
IN THE DISTÜHT COUNT,
paid in the best money known to
private gam. Its amount is justly man, but are the peculiar and
LINCOLN COU.STY, NKW MEXICO.
HOURS.
WH1TKO.VKS BUILDING AND LUilllEK CO.
mnticnriiil lv inittli.. nvi iniidif nvn
most defenseless victims of a deComplainant, vh.
7 a. m. to p. m. Sundays 8 o. m. to
AUBUKY & C1I1SLETT,
0 a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of which should 1)0 limited liy sorup- - li used and fluctuating
currency
JAMES M. S10AFUS,
la).!i from
ivloney finlers and
which oilers continued prolit to
AUGUSTA 0. A. KKiAKUS,
Register Uep't open from a. in. to 5 p. m u'ous economy. 'J he sum derived
J. EVERETT II1RD,
by the treasury from tariff and the money changers at their cost.
K. JIAillON mi.'O,
demonthese
"Kealizmg
truths,
W. 0. HUNTER,
EDWARD ATKINSON AND THE excise levies is affected by the strated by long public inconvenTHOMAS ('. JOHNS,
of
of
trade
and
consumption. ience and loss, the democratic
stale
FARMERS.
WILLIAM H. YANKEE and
FRANK K. LLOYD,
The amount required by the treas- party, in the interest of the masses
Dhkendantk.
Atkinson's and scatter it liroid-cas- t ury is determined by the appro- and in equal justice to all, practiWliPi oas, on t lie 27th clny of July, A. D. 18M
among the fanners of the priations made by congress. The cally established by the legislation m tlio iibove namiiil court and iu the above
imuso.a degree wus entered of record
)cn great agricultural states that demand of the republican party of 183-- and 185:), the g..id stand- eutitl'-in which it ia found aud decreed that the
ard
monetary
and
measurement
defendants, the said Anbury & Chinlett, Jamen
must settle the presidential elec- for an increase of the tariff' tax
likewise entirely divorced the gov- Jl. Hiirafus, uBusta C. A. Sigiifun, J. Erorett
tion this year. If it does not en- has its pretext
in deficiency of ernment from banking and cur- Ilird, E. Mailou Bird, Thnmaa ('. Jolnm and
William H. Ynjikeo, are iudohted to daid com
tibie the men who produce TO per
revenue winch has its causes in tin; rency issues. To this long estab- plainant in the principal sum of $1,2UU.:!0, and
(cut. of the grain crops of the stagnation of trade and reduced lished democratic policy we adhere interest in the sum of IfÜUS.ÍM, oiwrcgutiiig
Bum or $l,17ri.SS, with intere.-iat the rate
country to l,sce the cat," and if it consumption, due entirely to loss and insist upon the maintenance the
of nix per cxiitniu per nnnum until paid, aud
confidence
gold
of
the
standard
and at a parity that the 8ai.l complainant have a lieu ah
that lias followed the
docs not convince them that they of
populist threat of free coinage! and therewith every dollar issued by anritj for such payment and the cost of w.iil
mut vote for Dryan av.d free depreciation
upon the follow. ng described real ostate
of our money by the the government, and are opposed action
to wit: Upon that part of tiie North
coinage and against McKinlcy and republican
practice of extravagant to the free and unlimited coinage
Mill Sito, so called,
in Huid
the single gold standard, they appropriations beyond the needs of silver lo the compulsory pur- county ot Lincoln and bounded sitúalo
as follow, viz
part of the Southeast quarter of the
Jiiust indeed be iit subjects for the of good government.
We ar- chase of silver bullion. Hut v,e That
Northc.vt ipuuier of Suctiou number
impoverishment and virtual en- raign and condemn the populist denounce also the further mainten- Township number six, Boutu of ltance number
East, ami bounded us follows: Heslavement which will be their lot conventions of Chicago and St. ance cf the present costly patch- eleven
irinnjij; ut a point six hundred and sixty
of
work
system
Louis for their
national
with
paper (MA)) feet went from the west quarter corner of
in tne near luture iimier tie
the republican paity on increasing currency as a constant source of said section No. thirty six (:) Township six
linahcial policy a'.'voi ded by the liase conditions, which are plead- injury and peril. We assert the
So th of limine. No. eleven Jl) Ea.it, and
no, til three hundred and sixteen CUD)
j!oi:cy 1'owcr and i. hired tools. ed in pisliiieatioii of the heavy in- necessity of such intelligent cur- Jrr,iu!iin
feet, Ihoui-- north 205 30,' nest one thnuaui.d
crease of the burdens of the peo- rency reform as will online the and
t
(luís) feet thence west two
hundred and sixty- foui
feet, theuce south
ple and a further resort to protec- government to its legitimate
MARVELOUS R JiULTS.
lliouMaml tbren hundred and twenty (1:I2U)
completely separded from one
tion. We, therefore, denounce
east three hundred und sixty
1'rom a Idler written by Kev. protection and its ally, the tree the banking business, and afford feet, thence
fift to pl.vc of belnnini,', containing about
J. (iunderinan, of I 'móndale, coinage of silver, as schemes tor all sections of our country fifteen aeio of Kround. That part of said den
enhed premises, subject to said
Mich., we are cnmltcd to make the personal prolit of u few at the uniform, safe and elastic bank particularly designated and describedlien as fol
(his extract:
have no hesita expense of many, and oppose the currency under government su- lows: l!i"inuini a', a point on the we.it side
Said
in volume by line of sai described premises,
tion in recommending Dr. King's two parties which stand for these pervision measured
.Yirth lliiniestnko Mt'l Site one hundred and
sclieines as hostile to the people the needs of business.
feel
north of the southwest
New Discovery, as the results
whose f od and shelter, comfort
"The patriotism, fidelity and cotuT thereof, thence east two hundred and
(2:1:1' j) feet, tie
ami
Were almost marvelous in the cae and propel y are attacked by courage with
which
t
north two hundred and thirty three und
I
my
wife.
While
was pastor higher
of
taxes and depreciated Cleveland has fulfilled Ins great
feet, thence
west
two
public trust, the vigorous charac hundred and thirty three anil one third
of the rapt'i.-- t church at Hives money.
to a poinL on said west hide
'In line, we reaffirm the domo ter of his administration, its line of feet
Juucticn idie was brought down
Raid
premise.; thence south
cralic doctrine ot tariff' for revenue wisdom and energy in the main- aloiiK said west si hi line of said described
with rneunionia succeeding l a
and oneonly.
tenance of civil order and the en- premises two hundred and
feet to place of
third (1-ünppc. Terrible paroxysms of
0011
laws,
of
its
demand
henceforth
forcement
equal regard tniuiiin au are. of about one and
that
'We
coughing would last for hours modern and liberal policies toward for the rights of every classs and aere of (round, to net her with the iuiprov
menu thereon, and commonly known aa the
with little interruption and it American shipping .shall take every section, its firm nnd digni-tie- Cyanide
works of the said Aubuiy A CliisleU,
conduct of foreign nffairs and tin
seemed she could not survive place of our imitation of the res
Whorea", it
further found aid dir.i"tej by
Jlrt in. A friend recommended Dr. trictive statutes of the eighteenth its sturdy persistence in upholdwhh h were abandoned by ing the honor ami cmlit of the said decree, that in ci-- the said Auhury
century
King's New Discovery; it was
Chiidett, James M. Kixafu-iAuitusta '.
every maritime power but the nation are fully recognized by the
J. Everett Ilird, K. Marion Ilird
quick in its work and highly sat- Cnilcd Mates and which, to the democratic parly ami will sectil c Siifafus,
Tiioinns C. Johns nn William
Yankee, de
isfactory in r stills." Trial bid nation's humiliation, has driven him a place in hisiory beside the fendautsas aforesaid, shall nitikn default in
ill payment to said complainant of siud sum
ties fire at Dr. M. (1. l'aden's Ameritan capital and enterprise father of the republic.
of 11,173.21 for thirty days from the date of
"We also commend the admin- sail decree, th.tt Emit Fritz, Hherilf of mid
Drug Store. Kcgular sie ."ioc to the Use of alien Hags and alien
shall make sale of the above
star-istration
crews;
have
made
for the great progress county Lincoln,
and
tin!
and Sl.oo caili.
portion of aaid described premise
in
civil
mid
the
nn
made
unknown
reform
almost
stripes
of iilMiut one and uue.ipiarter aerea
m foreign countries muí have service and endorse its efforts to of innund. with the improvement thereon, Ut
work or a udi parts there
TAILENIER:S.
virtually extinguished the lace of extend mu merit, system sun wil asS ilmul (')niH(li
y become
necessary to
f
th
t
further; we demand that no
American seamen.
Indianapolis, Sepl. .". At
amount aforesaid, at public venduo, to the
step be taken, but that re- hluhct bidder for cash, after having iiiveu
"We oppose the pretense that
.o'clock Ncicil.T Vilas, chairman
public notice in aoine newapapnr, published In
('incriminating duties willptvmotc form be supported and advanced said
county, for four consecutive
nnd by
if the committee on
i
short
shipping nnd we declare tnat the until the
po"tip r'X wrltt-- n r.nticnin public placm in
mounted the stage and read the scheme is an invitation to commerof appointment shall be erad- sai l roiinty of Lincoln and testing a viittea
notice iiion said premises of the lime anil place
Vc demand strict econ of
platform to the convention as fol cial warfare upon the United icated.
said sale, and the terms thereof; and
in the light omv in rppropiiatioiis nnd in the Whetf a, the aaid defendants lisve mail de.
States,
low s:
fault In the pa) mint uf suid sum of money
"This convention lei aascmbled ot our great commercial treaties, administration of the government. within th time
:ciHci by aaid ileerea.
"We favor iitbil ration for the Now,
offering no gtin whatever to
given,
lo vpholl the principien upon American shipping while irreatly settlement of international dis that by allium ilyMilicnof iasa'.dhereby
I
derive.
Kiuil r'rni. SIiitiiI of said enmity of Lincoln,
li'u li de end the honor and welWi.lnes.
will,
the
iVlo.'k,
of
on
hour
bu
increasing the ocean freights on putes. We favor a liberal policy linj.taeat I Hh day
r, lt, in front uf
of
b
fare of the American people in our ngriciiltur.il and manufactured of pensions to deserving soldiers Die Mstliefi, in IIim towu of Whtt Oitks. Ill
aid coiintv of Lincoln, sell tito said atHie
and sailors of the tinted States. dt s'it ens p .it ion of mid di scrilM'd
oiiler that ilcitioir.ds throughout pii hIucIs.
nrm and oueiiunrtcr nor
of
Tin! experience of mankind
"The supreme court of the o: grunt, d, withabout
the mpruveincnta th"Pnn, ur
Ijie I'nion may Unite their pttii-idite iirccstMrjr to a)r
much tiicieof as
0
shown that by reason f their United Stales was wisely estáis mil sum of mom y andavIlia accreo-Inicie!
ffoiU lo avcil disaster from Ins
te, an ricrfntoi'f tlie sum of
ihein
and
natural qualities gold is the lieces lished by the framcis of the con etintsof cum and the eipcnaii rtl I.V.m.T.I,
sale, io tie
their country and nun from their "try money of the large affairs of stitution as une cf the three co huhc hi I ter I. r Ciiah.
i.Mif, muz.
rfieriT i f lii'imln nnn'i
j.atly.
commerce and business, while sil- ordinate It t. 'lies of our govern
- I'. s. T U'V,
i'v h'.se . :.
'The
deitioclatic
ptrty i ver Í.. loiaci.'.ei.t!) bd.iptcJ to niei.t. Its in! peii.iom c am I. It. IAU. .ioiuiicf Ijr Cj i.'lua.i-.t.eon-ditio- n;
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and what they had dorm for other,
and Bomo cases so nearly resembled
mine that I was Interested. But I did
not know whether the testimoníala
were genuine or not, and I did not
wish to be humbupged, so 1 wrote t
one who had Riven a testimonial, an
eminent professor of music In Canada.
The reply I received was even Btronpc-than the printed tumlmonlal, and It
gave me faith In the medicine.
"I began taking the pills and found
them to be all that the professor had
told me ihey would be. It was two or
three months before I experienced any
perceptible betterment of my condition. My disease was of such long
standing that I did not expect speedy
reeovqry, and was thankful even to bo
relieved. I progressed rapidly, however, towards recovery, and for tho
last six months have felt mys-ila
perf3ctly well man. I have recommended the pills to many people, and
am only too glad to assist others to
health through the modium of thin
wonderful medicine. I cannot say too
much for what it 1ms done for me."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pal
People have an enormous sale, and
from all' quarters como in glowing re
ports of the excellent results following their use. An analysis proves that
they contain In a. condensed form all
the elementa necessary to give new
life and richness to tho Vdood and restore shattered nerves. They are an
unfailing specific for eucIi diseases cs
locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, ft.
Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, tho after
efiecti of ia grippe, palpitation of tliu
heart, pole and sallow complexions,
that tired feeling resulting from nervous prostration; all diseases resulUn-blood,
iron vitiated hunior3 in the
such us scrofula, chronic eryslpeHwi,
etc. They ere also a rpecifio for troubles peculiar to fcmalca. euch as suppressions, irregularities, and all foriua
of weakness. They build up the blcod
and restore the glow of health to pal
and sallow checUa. In men they effect a radical cure In all cases aiisinij
from, mental worry, overwork or ex
cesses of whatever nature. There arno ill effecto fallowing the use of th'a
wonderful medicine, and it cun la
given, to children with perfect gaiety.
er

CIIAS. H. HACKLF.Y.

The most beautiful spot In Muskegon is inseparably associated with
the name of Hackley, and in all Western Michigan there is not a name better known, and among the studious
and those Interested In deeds of philanthropy, this name Is known and ad
mired. Chas. II. Hackley has been in
the lumber business continuously einco
ISoa, and in that time has amassed a
fortune, which give3 him a rating
among the wealthy men of the nation. But with wealth there did not
come that tightening of tho parse-strinwhich la generrjly a marked
characteristic of wealthy men.
There is no prettier spot in the State,
than Hackley Park in a square surrounded and rdorced by stone walls,
emphasizing with their whiteness the
green of faultlesrly kept lawna, Its
crowning pride a towering soldier's
monument on the top of which etand3
a bronze figure pointing cvet in remembrance of the heroe3 who died
that the nation might live. Surrounding this park are the magnificent
Hackley Public Library a roem In
granite with its 0,000 volumes, and
the equally stately Hackley school,
e
like a
with its 600 children.
Other elegant buildings testify like
wise to the liberality and munlPeence
of this man who has pulled wealth out
of
of Michigan.
It Is no wonder then that the name
of Charles H. Hackley la known at
home and abroad. His munificence to
Muskegon alone representa an outlay
of nearly half a million. For the past
twenty years he has been a constant
sufferer from neuralgia and rheumatism, also numbness of the lower
limbs, so much so that It has seriously
Interfered with his pleasure in life.
For some time past his friends have
noticed that he has seemed to grow
young again, and to have recovered
the health which he had in youth.
To a correspondent of the Press, Mr.
Hackley explained the secret of his
transformation, and to his friends
who have known how he suffered, it
Is indeed a transformation. "I have
suffered for over twenty ycar3," he
said, seated in his private olflce, "with
pains in my lower limba so severely
that the only relief I could get at
night was by putting cold water
a
on my limbs. I was bothered
more at night than in the day time.
The neuralgic and rheumatic pains
in my llrnbs, which bad been growing
in Intensity for years, finally became
chronic. I made three trips to the
Hot Springs with only partial relief,
and then foil back to tny orlgir.al
Blate. I couldn't sit still, and my
Bufferings began tu make life look
very blue. Two years ago last September I noticed an account of Dr.
Williams' l'Jnk'rmii ior Pale Perl
sa

bee-hiv-

HACKLEY PARK.

Thone pilla pre manufactured by tha
Dr. Williams Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y., and nro Bold only in
boxes bearing the firm's trade mark,
and wrapper, at BO lenta a uox or r.
boxes for $2.E0, and tire never
ri
1 nlk.
They may bo had of til drug-glut- s
or direct by mail from Dr. Williams Medicine Company. The price
at which these pills are sold makes a
course of trcatnvmt Inexpensive an
compared with other rcmudisi.
si.-l-

"FRUITBELT" ROUTE.

Pecos Valley Railway Co.
TIME CA1U) IN KITKCT MAY 6th, lt0. CKNHIAL TlMr
Leave i'ecos, Texas, daily at 3:10 a. in. Arrive at Itmwell,
X. M., ut 12:45

m.

I

11

r

t

em-b'e-

back-wan-

syi.-ten-

therefi-re-

Sepl-n.-

2:'0 p.m.

Leave Koswell, N. M., daily at

Arrive at Peeos

Texim, at 11:05 p. in., connecting with the 'lexas & l'acilic Kail way
fur all points North, South, Kast and West.

STAGES for Lincoln, AVhite Oaks and Noj;al leave Koswell uu
Monday, Wednesdays and Fridays nil a in.
For lov rates, for information regarding the resources of this
Valley, the price of Lands or any other matters of interes-- 0
t

the p.iUic, apply to

Kecciver

i

&

Q FAULKNER,
General Manager, Eddy,

-
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OUI OFFEI.
The following PAl'EUS will
sent otic year, to new
"uliseiiliers to the Ka(i.k, ami to old siiltsciilicis who Day
one year iu tul vanee, ut the price named;
1

The White Oal;s Kagle and Cincinnati
for Two Dollars.

,
Kmp-iircr-

Loth

The Kaglc and Three-Timea Week World, ltoth for
Two Dollars and Fifty Cents.
The Kagle and Engineering and Mining .Journal, Loth
s

I

for Six Dollars.

,
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What Chas. H. Hackley has Done fcr Western
Michigan How the only Cloud in thz Life
of an Honored Man was Brushed

BITTERS.

Electric Hitters is a medicine
suited for any season, but perhaps
more generally needed, when the
languid, exhausted feeling prevails
when the liver is torpid and
sluggish and the need of an alter
ative is felt A prompt use of
this medicino has often averted
long and perhaps fatal billions
fevers.
medicine will act
more surely in counteracting and
freeing the system from the malarial poison.
Headache, Indiges
tion. Constipation, Dizziness, yield
to Electric Bitters. 50c. and
.00 per boltlu at Di. M. G
l'aden's Drug Store.

ZA

Ail OFTRcPEATED STORY OF TRUE PKiüfiTKñOPY

well-bein- g

tolianoo and rend the coupon

Kiivfthfiirnf th)sf!plfihrntfd

wmwsm
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The Eagle ami th World Almanac and Encyclopedia,
both for Two Dollars.
The Eagle and the Weekly Atlanta Constitution,
for Two Dollars and Eiftv Cent-.

l

oth
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Kubinif1
tierm '"

nl íaruily last

week

movcJ to Tulnrueu.

GAME'S
OFFicn :;BoTcRArL

C. C. BURLIN

Assay

J"" Laquay

I

-

Hlnti'S nod

writing paper at Taliaferro

Uros.

Work ou the Lady Godiva continues
Colorado. 1M. Kiplrt tiy mall or
prompt inl cruul Unutlus. with a good body of ore in eight.

rcle

HOLD AND SILVER BULLION
H.Hid, Mtlttd d Auayad or Purchaud.
Mlreu, I7M Ud 17JS Uvrtna St., DENVER, COLO.

Jacob Ziogler returned trom the

N.B. TAYLOR & SON,

Joe Gumm and Arthur Oreen went to
the county capítol tüe lirht of thiB week.

BLACKSMITHS

SorvicoB Rt

riymonth Congregational

church will bo held at
WOODWORKERS.
AND

7;30

instead of

p. ni.

PARTING

TRIMMING.

BUGGY

rail-

road last Saturday evening,

llio county commissioners met in
regular session at "Lincoln last Monday

a republican and have bslped my party
as liest lay in my power. I have been
honored more than once by election to
ofliee by tho peoplo of this eouuty nud
am grateful for their suffrage.
1 believe in the free and nnlimited
coinage or silver, and believe it the
duty of every one entertaining such
opinions to advocate tho sume con
scientiously, in the territory of New
Mexico as wu'.l as in the states. I do not
believe that if aotunted by principle,
the republicans in Now Mexico can call
themselves republicans, and adopt a
silver platform.
If they bolieve in free coinage they
should say so and join those who are
best in a position to obtain it. If they
believe in a gold standard let them say

COUNTY

LEVIN W. STBWARX

TICKET.

Fon SiirnirF,

EMIL FRITZ.
Clfi:k,

Fop. TnonATK

PORFIRIO CHAVES.

GROCERIES

Fob raoiiATF. Jidoe,
ALF. C HUNTER.

For

THKAsniKR,

CHARLES W I EDM AN.

Fob Assessor,

The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

Wm. REILY.
Fob Scp't. of Schools,
SIDNEY M. WHARTON

For Surveyor,

N.

A.

B. R. ROBINSON.

W. II. VVAI.KF.R
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